ARTICULATION AGREEMENT

University of Alaska Fairbanks
Kuskokwim Campus
Box 368
Bethel, AK 99559

Kuspuk School District
Box 49
Aniak, AK 99557

Purpose:
In addition to the current Tech Prep Agreement between the University of Alaska Fairbanks and Kuspuk School District, we have agreed to add the following courses that are within TVC’s Allied Health Program.

1. The Kuspuk School District will follow a curriculum coordinated with the administration and faculty of the University of Alaska Fairbanks pertaining to the following courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UAF Program</th>
<th>UAF Course Title</th>
<th>UAF Credit</th>
<th>KSD Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>HLTH 100 Medical Terminology</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
<td>Health 100 Medical Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>HLTH 116 Mathematics in Health Care</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
<td>HLTH 116 Mathematics in Health Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The instructor will teach for the attached outcomes.
3. The attached syllabus will be followed.

Mary Pete
Kuskokwim Campus
University of Alaska Fairbanks

[Signature] 1/31/13

Shawn Russell
CRCD
University of Alaska Fairbanks
Fairbanks, AK

[Signature] Date

Approvals
Instructor

Eric Kuball, Student Services Coordinator
Kuspuk School District

[Signature] 2/4/13

Brad Allen
Superintendent
Kuspuk
School District

[Signature] 2/4/13

Cc: Student Services TVC, TVC Department Head, UAF Admissions, School District Administration
UAF Admissions, School District Administration